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November Calendar 
Food Drive November 2-20 

11—Veteran’s Day, No School 

12—Cookie Day! 

12—Math Team, 3:20-4:30 

13—Team Time 

16—Taekwondo, 3:20-4:15 

17—P.T.A. Meeting, 7:00-8:00 

17—Read and Lead Begins 

17—Lego Club, 3:20-4:30 

17—Math Team, 3:20-4:30 

18—Taekwondo, 3:20-4:15 

19—Math Team, 3:20-4:30 

20—Math Competition @  
 Olympic View 

23—Taekwondo, 3:20-4:15 

24—Math Team, 3:20-4:30 

25—Early Dismissal 

26-27—Happy Thanksgiving,       

 No School 

30—Taekwondo, 3:20-4:15 

 

December Calendar 
1—Lego Club, 3:20-4:30 

1—Math Team, 3:20-4:30 

2—Taekwondo, 3:20-4:15 

3—Cookie Day! 

3—Math Team, 3:20-4:30 

4—Fall Fundraiser Pick Up,  

 3:45-6:00 

7—Taekwondo, 3:20-4:15 

8—Lego Club, 3:20-4:30 

8—Math Team, 3:20-4:30 

9—Taekwondo, 3:20-4:15 

10—Math Team, 3:20-4:30 

11—Team Time 

11—Steel Drum Performance, 5:00 

11—Winterfest 

12—Math Competition @  

 TJ High School 

14—Taekwondo, 3:20-4:15 

15—P.T.A. Meeting, 9:00-10:00 

15—Read and Lead Bookstore 

15—Math Team, 3:20-4:30 
16—Taekwondo, 3:20-4:15 

17—Cookie Day! 

17—Math Team, 3:20-4:30 

21—31 Winter Break!  Enjoy! 

 

 
 

 

 

Wednesday, November 25th is early release! 

Greetings Meredith Hill Parents, Grandparents, 
and Friends,  

The fall season is upon us and November is a wonderful month to   
express our gratitude for all of the wonderful things in our lives.  I 
think at the top of that list would be the students of Meredith Hill.  
Your   children continue to perform like the stars they are.  Not only 
do the students work hard to be good academic scholars but they 
also regularly show kindness and support for their classmates.  One 
way this has been demonstrated is through our Orca theme of                 
responsibility.  Students have been earning Orca tickets when they 
are ‘caught’ being responsible.  To be honest, we can hardly keep 
up with them.  They have been earning Orca tickets at a record  
setting rate.  We are truly grateful for these incredible (and          

responsible) kids! 

The Student Led Conferences were held on November 5
th

 and 6
th

.  
This was a very important opportunity for the students to share 
with you the achievements they have been making.  I was           
delighted to see that our students dressed up for the conferences.  
They came prepared and they had a lot to be proud of.  Our   
teachers were  also very pleased and impressed.  Our goal was 
100% participation and we came very close to our goal.  Your     
participation in the    conferences  further supports our notion that 
we have families that understand the importance of educational 
rigor and ongoing    support.  Also, as a  reminder, please note that 
report cards will only be sent home twice during the school year—
in January and June.  You are encouraged to monitor their pro-
gress on ParentVue. 

We wanted to extend a special thank you to all parents and         
students for your patience and flexibility for our two late start 
days—September 30

th
 and October 28

th
.  This wonderful gift of time 

was well used by our teachers and staff and allowed them to      
participate in professional development and collaboration with  
colleagues.  I have heard from parents who support professional 
development for our teachers but would prefer an early dismissal 
instead of a late arrival.  Our Superintendent, Dr. Campbell, has 
been studying this issue and I am sure she will be giving us further   
direction as we get closer to our next scheduled professional       
development day in the new year. 

Our after school intramurals have begun!  Again this year, we have 
a stellar line up of fun clubs for students including: Lego Club, Math 
team, Taekwondo, Battle of the Books, Pantasia, Salmon Club,      
Movement and Mindfulness Club, and a Talent show!!  Taekwondo 
started this past week and it looked fun, challenging, and healthy.  I 

hope one or more of these clubs is right for your child. 

Finally, I must give a big shout out to our P.T.A. and Watch 
D.O.G..S.  Our school has so many benefits due to their                
participation and continuous support.  And, we appreciated your 
support at the annual Book Fair.  Wasn’t it fantastic?  Thanks to 
your support money was raised that will provide books that go 
right back into our library, classrooms, and to our fabulous           
students. 

Hope you and your family are well and Happy Thanksgiving! 

Terry Meisenburg, Ph.D. 
Principal 

November is the month to celebrate what we are thankful November is the month to celebrate what we are thankful 

for.  Meredith Hill would like to take this opportunity to thank for.  Meredith Hill would like to take this opportunity to thank 

the the Federal Way United Methodist Church for their donation Federal Way United Methodist Church for their donation 

of school supplies and for their wonderful volunteers that of school supplies and for their wonderful volunteers that 

come weekly to read with our students.come weekly to read with our students.  
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Liaison (lee-ay-zon) noun 
contact or communication.    

Example:  liaison between parents 

and teachers 

Hello, Meredith Hill families!  I’m   

excited to be working here in the 

new role as Family  Liaison!  Be on 

the lookout for a  letter from me that 

gives a brief  introduction to how I 

would like to partner with you to  

support your student’s school       

success.  I enjoyed meeting many of 

you recently at the Student Led   

Conferences and I look forward to 

many new opportunities to connect 

and get to know you and your      

student better as we continue our 

journey together at Meredith Hill.  I 

am full time in the building and would 

love for you to stop by (I’m in Pod C) 

to say hello or, if you have any    

questions or concerns, I’d be happy 

to be of assistance in any way I can.   

Laurie Wenneman 

(also known as Mrs. W.) 

Family Liaison 

253-945-3200 (leave a message with 

the main office for me to call you 

back) 

Email: lwennema@fwps.org 

Connection Corner 

with the 

Family Liaison 

ORCAs  

are  

responsible! 

As the days darken and the holiday schedules arrive, 

now is a good time to build some good habits into time 

off.  Here are a few ways that you can utilize school 

practices at home.  November is our last month of    

emphasizing RESPONSIBILITY. Students can be 

acknowledged and rewarded for taking on                

responsibilities during days off from school such as  

turning outside lights on and off, walking animals (and 

getting that needed vitamin D), and hanging wet 

clothes up to dry, or getting to bed on time.  Our theme 

in December and January is RESPECTFUL.  How might 

students demonstrate that at home on days off?       

Perhaps it is cleaning up a space they have used,      

following through on something after being asked by an 

adult, or writing thank you cards to relatives.            

Rewarding positive behavior at school and home around 

these themes may help students adjust to the           

transitions.  Some students have earned their Self    

Manager status at school which means they have shown  

sustained ability to be responsible, respectful, caring 

and safe.  Do they demonstrate self management at 

home too?  If so, what types of choices or activities 

does this earn them access to outside of school?  These 

are just some positive thoughts to you from the dean 

this holiday season.  I wish the best to you and your 

family as we wrap up 2015. 

 

Valerie Orrock 

Dean of Students/Principal Designee 

Meredith Hill Elementary School 

Home of the Orcas 

Book Fair Huge Success! 

Thank you to everyone for supporting our school's book fair.  Sales were brisk all three days, with    
parents shopping before and after conferences for the students and their children's teachers.  The 
teachers were delighted with their wish list donations.  The sale brought in $900 more than last 
year, providing the library with over $3000 in Scholastic dollars to purchase books.  Thanks to 
Heather and Jovie Donahue, Mr. Potter, and Karissa Edwards for helping us set up the book fair and 
to Mr. Isberto and Andrew Lee for helping us boxing up the book fair.  We couldn't have done it 
without their help.  
 

Online Book Fair Still Open! 
If you missed the book fair or would like to still make a purchase, check out our Scholastic online 
book fair.  Just follow this link http://www.scholastic.com/bookfairs/family and pay for your      
merchandise.  The online book fair is open until Tuesday, November 17th.  The books will be 
shipped to our school free of charge and the proceeds will benefit our school's library program. 

mailto:lwennema@fwps.org
http://www.scholastic.com/bookfairs/family

